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This is an unchanged Operating procedure.

I. PURPOSE

To clarify Department policy and procedures regarding Èhedistribution, completion and submlssion of Ernployeã nvaluãtion
Reports (EERs).

II. POLICY

The following.procedures are to be adhered to by alÌ personnel
in the operations Division.

ITT. PROCEDT'RE

A. Dístribution and Record Keepinq

The Àd¡ninistrative secretary wi11, upon the date ofreceipt of the EER, determinswho Èhe employeers current
supervlsor is and forward the EER to that suþervisor. Ifthe supervisor is on vacation, oE otherwise unavailable,
the EER will be directed to the appropriate !{atch
Commander.

1. The EER will be blank with Èhe exception of the
heading, (narne, department, classification, purpose
of evaluation and evaluation perÍod) ,.

2. The EER wilL be scheduled for distribution two (Z)
weeks prior to the date the evaluation period ends;

3. The curfent supervisor will be responsible for theevaluaÈion. For this procedure, current supervisor
is defined as the employeers supervisor on the daythe evaluation period ends;

4. The current supervisor shall solicit, inforrnation
from other supervisors for whom the evaluated
employee may have worked during the evaluation
period,'

5. The evaluation will be due on the f i-nal date of the
evaluation period;
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6. The Ad:ninistrative Secretary will maintain a log of
all EERs thaÈ ha'¡e been received, distributed,
completed and for¡arded to the Division Commander.
This log nay be computerized, and will include the
following informaÈion:

a. Name of en¡lloyee;
b. Name of emplcyeels currentr supervisor,'
c. Period of e-raluation;
d. Reason for evaluation;
e. DaÈe evaluation tv'as forwarded to supervisor;
f. Date due;
g. Date completed evaluation was received by the

Àdrninistrative Lieutenant ;
h. Date the evaluation was forwarded to the

Division Con¡nander.

com¡letion / excludincf suoervisors)

The EER vil1 be completed by the current
supervisor. A1I EER.s r''iLl be typed;

the EER wilI be sent to the appropriate Watch
Commander or Lieutenant in charge of the employeets
shift or division for review,'

The Watch Com¡nander or Lieutenant will review the
EER, sign it anC retu=n it +-o the evaluating
supervisor;

The EER will be f ornally o j-scusseo with the
employee and all pages signed;

1

¿.

^

.,

The supervisor ',v-i1l f or'¡ard the FER tc
Adrninistrative Lieutenant ;

The Àdminis"rati''¡e Lieu',enan"'- will notiflz the
ÀCministrative Sec:etarv that the EER. has been
¡^ññ'l a{. orl .

The Administrative Lieutenant will forward the
completed EER to the Division Comrnander,'

the Division CommanCer wilL f orr,¿arC the reviewed
EER Èo the Adninistrative Secretary, who will make
and retain a copy of it and forward the original to
i. ho r^h'ì af ¿rf Dnl i ¡o .

('.
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Delincfuent Rmplovee Evaluation Reports

1. The Adninistrative Secretary wiIl, at 1east weekly,
moniÈor the EER log for delinquent EERs. When it
is dete:mj.ned thaÈ an EER is delinguent, the
Àd¡ninistrative Secretary will notify the
Ad¡oinistrative Lieutenant ;

2. the ÀdninisÈraÈive Lieutenant will imrnediately
contact the supervisor who is responsible for the
late EER and take action to insure Þrompc
conpliance.

completion of Emprovee Evaluation Reports for Supervisors

1. The Administrative Secretary wilI 1og supervisorst
EERs and forward thern to the appropriate evaluating
authority;

2. À11 lieutenants shall be consulted regarding the
perfonnance of any sergeant being evaluated;

3. ConpleÈed supervisorrs EERs shaLl be forwarded to
the Àdninistrative Lieutenant no 1aÈer than the end
of the evaluation period;

4. The Adrninistrative Lieutenant wilL notify the
Ad¡ninistrative Secretary thaÈ the EER hal been
conpleted;

5. The Adninistrative Lieutenant will forward Èhe
completed EER to the Division Commander,.

6. The Division commander will f or'¿ard the reviewed
EER to the Administrative Secretary who wi1l make
and retain a copy of it and forward the original to
the Chlef of police.

c.

D.




